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CSF gradients for amino acid neurotransmitters
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SUMMARY Amino acid concentrations were measured in CSF samples obtained by lumbar punc-

ture in 51 patients, cervical puncture in 16 patients, spinal drains in nine patients, ventricular taps
in five patients and from below a spinal block in six patients. There was evidence of a rostrocaudal
gradient for GABA and taurine and a reverse gradient for alanine and asparagine. Lumbar CSF
glycine concentrations rose with increasing age whilst GABA concentrations fell. Women had
significantly lower concentrations of asparagine and glutamine and elevated taurine compared to
men.
The influence of biological factors and gradients must be taken into account before the inter-

pretation of changes in CSF amino acid concentrations.

There is increasing awareness of the role that central
neurotransmitters may play in neurological disease.
However, the opportunities to study neurotransmitter
function in vivo are strictly limited. Over recent years
methods for the assay of neurotransmitters and their
metabolites have become available and have been
applied to human lumbar CSF.

There have been many publications concerning
CSF amino acid concentrations in health and dis-
ease.' - There are wide variations in control concen-
trations and considerable inter-individual variation
amongst patients. Some of the variation may be due
to small numbers in some of the control groups. Only
two papers have control groups of over 20 patients. 2

For metabolites of dopamine (homovanillic acid-
HVA) and serotonin (5-hydroxyindole acetic acid-
5H1AA) it can be shown that there is a rostrocaudal
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gradient for concentrations and that the conditions
under which samples are collected and the age of the
patient may influence results.8 Recently there has
been interest in the amino acid neurotransmitters and
their roles in disease. However, interpretation of
results for lumbar CSF is difficult because a number
of factors remain to be established: (1) Are conditions
under which specimens are collected critical? (2) What
are the relative contributions of spinal cord and cere-
brum to amino acid neurotransmitter concentrations
in the lumbar sac? (3) Do biological variables (age and
sex) influence concentrations?
We report free CSF GABA and other amino acid

neurotransmitter concentrations in CSF obtained
from cervical and lumbar punctures, spinal drains and
ventricular taps in an attempt to answer some of these
questions.

Methods

A Patient characteristics
These are described in table 1.

Table 1 Patient characteristics

Age Sex

Mean Range
Origin of CSF n (yr, SD) (yr) Male Female

Lumbar
Myelograms 37 48, 15 14, 73 19 18
Neurological controls 14 50, 19 15, 74 9 5
Spinal block 6 66, 9 48, 73 4 2

Cervical 16 49, 16 19, 71 12 4
Ventricular 5 49, 24 13, 71 3 2
Spinal drains 9 43, 15 22, 64 6 3
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I - Lumbar Myelography Thirty seven patients underwent
lumbar myelography for suspected disc prolapse. Nineteen
were male and 18 female. Two patients had cauda equina
lipomas, one patient had a tethered spinal cord, the rest
either had normal myelograms or disc prolapses not causing
obstruction to the flow of CSF. These patients had not
received any drugs in the previous 24 hours.

2 Cervical myelograms Sixteen patients had a cervical
puncture for myelography. Twelve were male, four female.
Patients either had a minor cervical disc prolapse or a normal
myelogram. Patients for myelography were not fasted prior
to collection ofCSF and had 30 minutes bed rest prior to the
procedure. They were given 1 mg of clonazepam orally 1
hour before myelography. CSF was collected from either a
lumbar puncture at L4/5 or a lateral cervical puncture at
Cl /2. The first 3 ml ofCSF was sent for routine biochemical
analysis and the next 5 ml were collected for neuro-
transmitter analysis.

3 Spinal block CSF was obtained from below a block by
lumbar puncture in six patients whose myelogram showed a
complete block to the flow of CSF. Two patients had a
complete block in the cervical region from a prolapsed cer-
vical disc, the other four patients had mid thoracic blocks.
Three of these four patients had extradural deposits from a
carcinoma or a sarcoma, the remaining patient had a tho-
racic meningioma. Four were male, two female and their
mean age was 66 years. CSF was obtained from above and
belo'w the block in two patients.

4 Neurological patients CSF was obained from 14
patients with miscellaneous neurological conditions not
known to alter CSF neurotransmitters. Nine were male, five
female. Eleven of these patients had overnight bedrest and
were fasted prior to lumbar puncture. This was performed at
9 a.m. The remaining three patients underwent lumbar
myelography. The results from neurological patients have
been combined with those from myelogram patients to com-
pare neurotransmitter concentrations between the sexes and
at different ages.

S Spinal drain CSF from nine patients undergoing neu-
rosurgical operation was collected from a spinal drain. Five
had aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhages one week pre-
viously. Two patients had pituitary adenomas, one had a
craniopharyngioma and the remaining patient had an orbital
tumour. Patients undergoing neurosurgical operations
received 10 mg diazepam preoperatively and anaesthesia was
induced using thiopentone and maintained with fentanyl,
droperidol, alcuronium chloride and nitrous oxide. A spinal
drain was inserted at L4/5 after induction of anaesthesia.
When the dura was about to be opened, the spinal drain was
opened and from 30 to 110 ml ofCSF drained. The CSF was
collected in 10 ml aliquots.

6 Ventricular CSF Ventricular CSF was obtained during
neurosurgical operations from five patients. Three were
male, two female. Three patients had hydrocephalus, two
secondary to subarachnoid haemorrhage I month and many
years previously. The other patient had normal pressure
hydrocephalus. Another patient had large ventricles from
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cerebral atrophy resulting from a birth injury and the
remaining patient had a frontal lobe glioma. Patients had 10
mg diazepam 1 hour preoperatively and anaesthesia was
induced in a similar method to those undergoing other
neurosurgical operations.

All the CSF samples were collected onto ice and frozen at
-80°C within 10 minutes and were transported in dry ice to
LERS-Synthelabo Paris in two batches for analysis.
Unfortunately the second batch arrived in Paris in a partially
defrosted condition (see below). CSF amino acids were mea-
sured with an automated amino acid analyser with
fluorescent detection.9 The recovery was greater than 85% as
assessed by internal standards. The sensitivity for assays of
aspartate, asparagine, glutamate and glutamine were < 0 03
nmol, and those for taurine, glycine and alanine < 0 1 nmol.
Variation between assays was < 5%. Results were compared
statistically using Student's t test and correlation coefficients.

Results

Results from the two batches were compared to check
for any alterations in amino acid concentrations
during transport. Free CSF y-aminobutyric acid
(GABA) concentrations were greater in batch 2
(p < 0.001) whilst aspartate concentrations were
lower (p < 0.02), there being no differences for other
amino acids. These differences may be due to the par-
tial defrosting of specimens that occurred during
transportation of batch 2. As it is recognised that free
GABA concentrations rise when CSF is left to stand
unfrozen because of degradation of homocarnosine,
results for aspartate and GABA are therefore
reported only for batch 1.

(a) Comparison ofCSF obtainedfrom different sites
(fig 1.)
The amino acid concentrations in lumbar myelogram
patients are similar to those from the 11 neurological
control patients suggesting that fasting, a 9 a.m. punc-
ture, and bedrest are not important factors in deter-
mining the amino acid concentrations in CSF.

There were no significant differences in the concen-
trations of taurine, aspartate, glutamine and GABA
between CSF obtained from cervical and lumbar
puncture. Asparagine and alanine concentrations
were lower in cervical CSF than in lumbar CSF and
both amino acids were significantly elevated in CSF
from below a spinal block (this suggests that the quan-
tities of alanine and asparagine in the CSF are pro-
duced predominantly by the spinal cord). Glycine
concentrations showed a fall between lumbar and cer-
vical CSF (p < 0-025), and there was no significant
elevation below a spinal block.
Two patients, one with a mid thoracic spinal block

from an extradural secondary from a carcinoma, the
second with a C5/6 block from a cervical disc pro-
lapse, had samples of CSF obtained from below and
above the block (table 2). Both samples were taken
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Fig I Comparison ofCSF amino acid concentrations from different sites, S.D. "M" indicates lumbar CSFfrom
myelogram patients; "N" lumbar CSFfrom patients with miscellaneous neurological disorders; "B" lumbar CSF
from below a complete spinal block; "C" cervical CSF and "V" CSFfrom a ventricular tap.
*= p <0-05; ** = p <0-025; *** = p <0005;**** = p < 0)
There is no SD bar for glutamate ventricular CSF as only one patient was examined.
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Fig 2 CSF amino acid concentrations from spinal drains in invidivual patients. Open points represent values from patients

with subarachnoid haemorrhage, filled points thosefrom non-subarachnoid patients.
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Table 2 CSF above and below a spinal block (nnol/ml)

TAU ASP ASN GLN GLY ALA GABA

Patient I
Lumbar 7-72 0 416 9 07 674 5-87 67-3 0-079
Cervical 12-80 0-292 2 40 444 4-34 23-7 0-078

Patient 2
Lumbar 3-23 0121 4-41 338 4-47 27-8 0-072
Cervical 4-96 0-232 2-39 400 2-57 20-0 0-168

TAU = taurine; ASP = aspartate; ASN = asparagine; GLN = glutamine; GLY = glycine; ALA = alanine
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Table 3 CSF amino acid concentrations (nmol/ml, SD): effects ofage and sex

Female Male

Amino acid <40 >40 <40 >40

N 6 17 6 22
Taurine 6-07, 1-49 705, 2-27 495, 1-09 592, 1-31
Asparagine 5-25, 1-10 506, 1-33* 544, 1-09 6-44, 2-49
Glutamine 435, 56 455, 81t 507, 87 559, 132
Glycine 3-87, 1-65 5-09, 2-87 4-44, 2-51 5-01, 2-32
Alanine 28-89, 6-48 28-6, 12.74* 27-78, 6-48 36-21, 11 00
N 4 14 4 17
GABA 0-133, 0 034 0.101, 0-038 0-131, 0-082 0 094, 0-048
Aspartate 0433, 0-471 0285, 0-233 0-686, 0-351 0-513, 0590
* = p < 0-05; t = p < 0 005 for women versus men, both aged over 40 yr

within 30 minutes of each other. The results are in
keeping with the previously observed trends for aspar-
agine, alanine and glycine.

Aspartate (p < 0.05) and GABA concentrations
(p < 0.02) are greater in ventricular compared with
lumbar CSF. There was an increase in aspartate
(p < 0 05), asparagine (p < 0-025), glycine
(p < 0005), alanine (p < 0005) and GABA
(p < 0 025) in ventricular compared to cervical CSF.

(b) CSFfrom spinal drains (fig 2)
The results of analysis of CSF from spinal drains are
summarised in fig 2. CSF concentrations were consid-
erably elevated in specimens from patients with sub-
arachnoid haemorrhage compared with those from
patients without subarachnoid haemorrhage for all
amino acids except gluatamate, taurine and GABA
although similar gradients were observed.

Interestingly the amino acid concentrations in the
first 10ml ofCSF obtained were often higher than the
subsequent 10ml. Taurine, aspartate, GABA and gly-
cine all had higher values in the first 10ml compared
with the next 10ml. As part of this aliquot will have
been present in the spinal drain tubing for up to 1 hour
it may be that this particular elevation is artefactual.
Therefore the amino acid concentrations for the
10-19thml for these amino acids will be used as a
baseline for comparisons.
For non-subarachnoid CSF, alanine (r = 0'516;

p < 0-005) and asparagine (r = 0-693; p < 0-001)
show a significant caudorostral gradient. Taurine
(r = 0'379; p < 0'05) and GABA (r = 0'511;
p < 0.025) concentrations showed a significant
rostrocaudal gradient, in the latter case largely due to
results from one patient.

(c) Influence of age and sex
Results from lumbar myelograms and neurological
control patients were combined for analysis of the
relationship ofpatients age and sex to CSF amino acid
concentrations. Levels of taurine, asparagine, glu-

tamine, glycine and alanine all rose with increasing
age but only in the case of glycine did this reach
statistical significance (r = 0-313; p < 0-05). Free CSF
GABA concentrations fell with increasing age
(r = - 0-378; p < 0-05). This change was significant in
women (r = -0645; p < 0-02), but not in men. There
was a significant difference in the concentrations of
taurine, glutamine and asparagine between the sexes,
women having significantly lower concentrations of
asparagine (p < 0 05) and glutamine (p < 0-001),
whilst CSF taurine concentrations were significantly
elevated in women (p < 0-02). If these groups were
further subdivided into women or men under or over
the age of 40 years, there was no significant difference
in the CSF amino acid concentrations between men
and women under the age of40 (table 3). Over the age
of 40, women had significantly lower concentrations
of glutamine (p < 0'005), alanine (p < 005) and
asparagine (p < 0'05) compared to men of the same
age.

Discussion

The control values for lumbar CSF in this study are
similar to the majority of studies. There were no
significant differences between myelogram and neuro-
logical control patients, which indicates that
recumbency and overnight fasting do not seem to
affect CSF amino acid concentrations in the same way
as they affect those of monoamine metabolites.8
The age and sex of a patient are of considerable

importance, women over the age of 40 years having
significantly lower concentrations of asparagine, glu-
tamine and alanine as compared with men of a similar
age. There was also a significant correlation between
glycine (concentration increasing with age) and
GABA (concentration decreasing with age) and age.
McGale et al with 37 control patients, found a
significant correlation between age and glutamine
(p < 0'05) and glycine concentrations (p < 0-01) but
were unable to detect any difference between the
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CSF gradients for amino acid neurotransmitters

sexes.' Engelson and Elsayad with 30 patients did not
detect a significant difference in amino acid concen-
trations between the sexes or patients over and under
the age of 35.2 In this study there was a significant fall
in free CSF GABA concentrations with increasing age
only in women. Hare et al reported that lumbar CSF
GABA fell with increasing age and that there was a
significant difference in free CSF GABA between
women and men.'0 This difference increased with
increasing age. They also found a significant
difference in free CSF GABA between women under
and over the age of 40.'O

Previous studies have demonstrated a rostrocaudal
gradient for GABA."I 12 Wood et al obtained 40ml
of CSF at lumbar puncture and analysed sequential
1 ml aliquots, demonstrating a significant rostro-
caudal gradient for free GABA." Grove et al (five
patients) compared free and total CSF GABA con-
centrations in 30 ml of CSF from lumbar puncture. 12
A significant rostrocaudal gradient occurred for both
free and total GABA. Analysis of simultaneous sub-
occipital and lumbar CSF samples in four more
patients failed to demonstrate a significant difference
between the samples. This study also confirmed the
presence of a rostrocaudal gradient for GABA in
specimens from spinal drains.
A decreasing concentration gradient between the

brain and lumbar CSF compartments suggests a
major contribution from brain GABA to lumbar CSF
GABA content.12 CSF taurine concentrations from
spinal drains also show a similar rostrocaudal gra-
dient. Aspartate concentrations from spinal drains
and cervical CSF showed a trend towards higher con-
centrations rostrally though this failed to reach statis-
tical significance.

Alanine and asparagine show the reverse, that is, a
caudorostral gradient. Levels of these two amino
acids fell significantly in CSF obtained from spinal
drains. This reverse gradient also occurred in
myelogram patients, there being a significant
difference in concentrations between lumbar and cer-
vical samples. Furthermore, the concentrations of
these two amino acids were higher in lumbar CSF
obtained from below a spinal block as compared with
that from above the block. This suggests that the CSF
concentrations of these two amino acids originate pre-
dominantly from the spinal cord.
The results from the ventricular taps are difficult to

interpret as patients may have disturbed CSF
dynamics. Ventricular GABA concentrations were
significantly elevated compared with cervical and
lumbar samples. Ventricular taurine concentrations
were higher than in lumbar and cervical samples and
significantly elevated if compared with the 10-19th ml
from spinal drains. Ventricular aspartate concen-
trations were greatly raised as compared to CSF

1199

obtained from other sites. Asparagine, alanine and
glycine concentrations were also significantly elevated
in ventricular CSF compared with cervical samples. In
CSF from ventricular taps in 14 patients McGale et al
found a significant elevation in glycine (p < 0.01) and
a reduction of glutamine concentrations (p < 0.01)
compared to lumbar samples (37 patients).' Both the
anaesthesia and surgery during ventricular taps may
produce altered CSF dynamics.

Inevitably in such data some conflicts exist. For
glycine lower concentrations were found in cervical
than lumbar CSF, but no gradient was apparent in
spinal drain data. Conversely for GABA and taurine
a rostrocaudal gradient was apparent in data from
spinal drains, but not in comparison with lumbar and
cervical puncture CSF (though a trend in this direc-
tion was apparent for taurine).

In conclusion, there are differences in amino acid
concentrations with the age and sex of patients. Such
factors should be carefully controlled in future clinical
studies. There is a rostrocaudal gradient for GABA
and taurine, suggesting they originate centrally, and
caudorostral for alanine and asparagine suggesting a
spinal origin in the CSF. Lumbar CSF GABA and
taurine concentrations appear to reflect cerebral
metabolism to a greater degree than other amino
acids. Any alterations in these latter amino acid con-
centrations cannot easily be extrapolated to cerebral
disturbances.

We thank Dr N R Clitheroe and Dr E K S Smith and
the Neuroradiology department for collection of sam-
ples and the Neuropathology department for their
help in storage and transportation of samples.
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